ICFAI felicitates
Bamutia MLA
Kamalghat, March 20:
ICFAI University Tripura today felicitated Bamutia MLA Mr. Krishnadhan Das during the
inaugural ceremony of National seminar titled “Innovative Ideas on Healthcare
Financing. The Pro-Vice Chancellor of the University Prof. Biplab Halder formally
felicitated the MLA amid huge round of applause by students and staff members.
Visibly overwhelmed by the felicitation, MLA Mr. Krishnadhan Das reciprocated in his
speech by assuring all possible help towards all round growth of the University. In his
brief address, the MLA said people of Bamutia had entrusted a major responsibility on
his shoulder and he would honour the faith of people by fulfilling their aspirations.
The felicitation part was attended among others by Mr. R K Giri, the Director, Ministry of
Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, Agartala and Dr. Hemchandra, the HoD of
Hospital Administration of Sanjay Gandhi PG Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow.
They gave key note addresses later during the technical sessions of the seminar. Dr.
Samarpita Datta, the OSD of GB Hospital and Agartala Government Medical College
also gave a Power Point Presentation on Health Insurance and Rastriya Syastha Bima
Yojana (RSBY).
The seminar formally began with the welcome address of Prof. Biplab Halder, the ProVice Chancellor of host University. In his speech he said, Healthcare is an important
sector which needs trained people to cope up with the requirement. Health insurance is
also a vital area where more number of people is required to be added for the better
health care coverage.
Prof. Halder mentioned in his speech that ICFAI University Tripura had introduced MBA
in Health Care Management during last academic year. The University will introduce four
new courses under Para Medical Science from the coming academic session.
Meanwhile, the University today organized another workshop on “Establishment of
Linkage with E-Marketing Portal” jointly with Amazon and EDII.
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